
ROACH FARM PARK

Tourers Description

Low Season

(£ per night)

Bank Holidays

(£ per night - min 3 nights)

High Season

 (£ per night)

Grass Pitch Grass Pitch with electric

Hard Standing 
Pitch

Hard standing pitch with electric
(Not suitable for awnings)

Super Touring 
Pitch

Hard standing, water available, 
water drainage and electric

Pitch fees include up to 4 people.  Touring caravans must not be occupied by more people than is consistent with the number of sleeping berths. Sleeping in cars or 
awnings, other than in motorhomes, is prohibited. Sorry, no commercial vehicles.

Additional Cost Options

Dogs (per dog, per night) - Maximum 2 dogs

Extra Person (in excess of 4* - per person per night)

Extra Cars (per car, per night)

Awnings (tents or pup tents not allowed with tourer)

All prices include VAT and apply to parties of 4 persons with a Touring Caravan or Motorhome.

Your Booking Cost Includes/Excludes – Please Read Carefully
Passes upon request to use our Coastfields Holiday Village Family Showbar and swimming pool.

Conditions of Booking
Full booking terms and conditions can be viewed in full on our website.

Cancellations: It may be necessary to cancel your tent, tourer or camping pod break due to illness, accident or change of 
circumstances. As soon as you know that you need to cancel, please confirm your cancellation in writing. Charges are calculated 
from the date that your written instructions of cancellation are received as follows: Full booking price will be charged if you cancel a 
holiday within 7 days of arrival date. Deposit will be charged if you cancel a holiday 8 days or more prior to arrival date.

Booking conditions: Terms and tariffs are correct at time of print, however, management reserve the right to make changes at 
such time as is necessary.

For further information, enquiries or bookings, please call our bookings team on 01754 898 049.
We look forward to welcoming you at Roach Farm Park very soon.

PLEASE NOTE:
There is a             fully 
 refundable deposit
payable on arrival

for an electric barrier  
and shower  

block key

Tourers Tariff 2020

1st March to 11th July and 
1st September to 5th 

January

Friday to Sunday 12th July to 31st August

£20 £24 £22

£21 £25 £24

£23 £32 £27

£1.50

£2.00

£3.00

£2.00

£20




